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THE PEARL: DEVOTED T 'OLITE LITERATUR SCINE JtRELIGIO

About thirty gentlemen becume subscribers at the meeting, and With the issue ofihe present ncnnber.of the'eIal, mr e anter

hy now number about fifty, several ofvhomi are life subscri- upon the second yaar of our éditorial labours. \Viîh a.few ex-e

bers. ceptions our work lias been ngreeqble to ourseles, and w hpe

On Saturday, the Presideut and other Office bearers waited aiso to tite great body of oursubseribers. oV ntave anisously

on lus Excellency Sir. Colin Campbell, vho was pflaced ta be- Jendeavoured to please and to instruct-to give ta leisure:hours a

couie a life subscriber, and te express his warnî approbation ofcnovel charni-to gratify the imagination a v wci as onlrgo othe

lhe resolutions and formation of the Society. understundiîg. To aur studious desire to avoidt al bickering and
controversy, political or religious, we attribute the enlarged cir-

Loss or 'raE SrsE AMER .GÂZ tLLC.-TLIe Steamer Gazelle, culation of the Pearl ; and while we continue unfettered by party,
Captain John Leavitt, owned by Mr. James hlîitney, of thie we feel that wo shul receive a reward comnensurate wih our
city, and employed on the Bay of Fundy, went ashore on Quaco exertions. The success of our paper assures us that what we
Ledges, in a thick fog, on the norning of Wednesday last, and have done is approved by an enlightened public,, and it will
becarme a total wreck. Shie was on lier passage from this place stiniulate us to redouble our exertions. Any persons wishing ta
ta Wiadsor. The following particulars have been hastily ga- Isubscribe for the Pearl to the end of the yenr, vill receivo the
thered rom a passeiger :-Tie Steamer leit St. Jolin 011 Wednes-

day morning last at tw o'clock, (then very dak and foggy)
bound for Windsor, and atit half-past se ven, struck on the top of
te Qiuaco Ledges-tide about halI ebb, and quite celîn. Wlhen

the tide lef ithe boat, she did not appear to be nuci injured, and|
uvery exertion was then made to caulk te seams whieh iad been
strained ; but the returning food was accompîamed with a

heavy rolling sea, which bilged the boat, when she filled as the

tide rose. The passengurs and crew then took to the tlîree boiats,

and a two p. ni. left the Steamer, and made the best of'their

w'ay to the Q.uaco share. Ih was clear at this time, butthe fog

,t in again very soon, and they reanintied in the bots titi lialf-

at Mime in the evening, when they landed on Quaco Beanli.

There were twenty-five per.ons on board, and the bouts were so

crowded thatit was found necessary te leave behind a great part
Uth o baggage.

Iumîediately on the arrival in town of the newvs of the disaster,

the steamer Nova Scotia was dispatchied to the spot with the

riae-ans of raising lier, but returned yesterday without having

been able to discover lier. -St. John Chron.

ConorÂrAoNxr.---A Public Meetting vas held at Mason Hall

iast evening, to devise mcans for celebrating the 28th of Jlune.

Several Gentlemen addressed the Meeting. We have not spac
this week for the particulars of the proeeedings. Subscriptions

were taken in the room.-Committees were nametd to collect

subscriptioain the different Wards, and a Committee was appoint-

ed to expend'thufunds, andi nake arrangements for the festivi-

ties. The amount.subscribed up to the adjournmentof the

Meeting, arnônted, we understandi, to abont £280.-.Nlov.
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INQU EsTs.-Thoas MeDaii, belong'ngto a vessal fro,,St,
Marys, was discovered dend ini the woods near BelmonE"The

Jury returned a general verdict according to facts' leavin the
matter open for further investigation.

FEsT1VAVL.-The Nova Scota Philanthrophic Society with their

gnests heid their festival at che grove this day, to celebrate the
arrival of Lord Cornwallis and the first Settlers of this colony, Sth

June, 1746.

Copy q a latter reccived this mo:ning, ai the Novascoliazn
O0ice.

Dear S,
Uy a private letter froin Quebec dated 27th nit. a t12, P. M. I

ama inf'ormed that the Hastings, with Lord Durham on board his
ust arrived. ie would land the next day, Monîday, at 2 P. M.,

I am, &c. &c.

Julie, RICHARD ENanII.
Woodistockc, June, 1838.

N EW'UBLtC&TIOrS. The Farnmer anti .Mechanic publish-
ed at PictOu bas been received. We like its generai appearance,
ts contents, and the tact disphtyed by its editor. We regard il

as an acceptable addition to our provincial journals. The first
utmber of the Guardian, a paper to be devoted to the interests

afthe large and respectable body of Presbyterians, in Nova-
Scotia was issued from the press oftMr. James Spike on Wednes-
day last. The conductor of the paper remarks

Already have the Church of England, the Methodisîs, anti

ne Baptists, in this Colony, established Newspapers, t0 be con-
dacted on Moral and Religious principles, and fon te support of

Ihîeir own. peculiar doctrines. And surely the Presbyterians,
certainly the muost numerous, if net the inost enlightened deno-
mination Cf Christians in Nova-Scotia, ought not te incur the
charge of bIigotry, or pa rty spirit, when they are only foilowing
the footsteps of their predecessors, and endeavouring tocontri-
bute a smiall portion of their indastry and information for the
public gOod ."

Tne Gurdian is neatly printed, and containq the usual run of

mtîatter foudti in religious pariodicals. We wish il and its prote-
cessors, niay accomplish much good la the Province.

Serminon on the Judgment Scat of. Christ by Rev. Robert
Cooney has been politely handed to us. To those who approve
the popular method of amplifyiag a text of scripture, this sermon
wihl be raid with mach interest. In various parts the exuberent
imagination ofthe author is brought into play, and in saine in-

es with a trilhing ffect. The sermon is for sale at the vari-
ous booksellers In town.

30 numbers for eight shillings and six-pence in advance.

PASSENGERS.-In 1-. M. Packet Sheldralke, from Falnouth,
Mrs. Prie.- In the Transit from West ldies, Messrs. Burns,
Legatt and Jones.- In the Chariot'.from New York, Messrs.
Archer, Egbert,Daewiler and Longley.-In theAbigail for Ber-
muIda, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. LeCain.-In the Velocity foi Boston,
Messrs Morse and 1nEwing.--u the Venus, Mr. A Taylor.
- in thé Kate from Hambug, Mr. G. P. Mitchell.-lIi the
Roxana from Boston, S. G. W. Archibald, and C. Archibald,
Esqrs., br. F. Pool, and Staff assistant Surgeon Robinson.

The Mail for Englandlb HMP. Sheldrake, wçilIl be closed on Tues-
day evemîngnext, at 5 o'clock.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday eveaing last,at Pophr Grove, by the Ven. Archdescon WiiI ls'

Charles Young, Esquire, iarrister at Luw, to Jane Lucretia, yonngest daugît-
ter of ilte late John Starr, Esquire.

On Monduy evenlnîg hi, by the Rev. Mr Martin, Mr James Reeves, to
Miss Mary Wisdom, both or titis town.

DIED,
On board the brig Sylph, bon her passage fron Demerara to titis port, on ithe

2d uit. Ur. WilIian McCurragh, alnative of Ireland, for soie time a residentî
at Denerara.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

-' ARITIED,

Fridav June lst,-Scts Joseph Smiti, Bal>in, Riciibuctn,,'viaÀri-
chat,8 days---salk, to S Binney; (Enterprise, Judique, C B, beef,
pork, butter, etc;,Riml'g Sun, Sydneyi coal » 

S:trday,-t'_hip Dorothy, Keilor,, Savnna, 14 days-imbei.'Yto
MucNah, CochrPan & Co ; salira.^ingdove, Smith, St&John, N ß.3 6 iay T
-saktoD& T trr, .C; .P4lly, Ftemin, Fortune Bay,5 dtys-
lierrinâgs, toThm Ring; A beonaEman, iice Edwaudlslania8
duays roduce; Liveîy, SydneyVcol.'

Sunday H: M. Packet barque Shteldirake, Lieut. Passiganrm, Fa-
nouth, 28 days - . M. slhip Crockodile, Capt. Ptolinghorna, P E
hland, 9 days, with a detaclnniit of the 85th ruient; brigts. Pend,
West. Port Antonio, 25 days,-ballast, to C \?es, & Son; Transit,
Darrel, Barbadoes, 27 and St. Vincent, 15 dtys--rumand moIasses, to
J & M Tobin, 48 davs on the vovage ; shr. Tvo Friends, Godin,
ftjontroah 25 days---ilour, twSaltus & Waimîtrighi, on die 22d klt. c
die Brandypntsnsaw a 74 gun slip passiug up ; brig Granvilie, Axford,
,Kingston, Jamaica, 31 days--..to T & L Piers; sclrs Adelaide, Hil-
toit, Trinidad, via Yarmouti 4 days---sugar ; Dolphin, Chislholn, Mary
Jane, Spencer, and William llenryv, Briln, St John, N B, 10 days---sah,
to S. Binney ; Sarai, Reynolds, Trinidad, 30 days--sugar, molassos,
etc, to J A Moren; Am. schr Chariot, Lee, New York, 7 days--mnill
znaclinîery, tar, etc., to 1-1 Lawson, J 1-I Braie and others; schîr. Spe-
culatur, Yoting, Luncuburg ; Pandora, New Ediugh-Iumber; En-
deavour, Haughton, Liverpool N 8,-inmber; Dart, Godfrey, do---
bound fîsiing; Oceaî, Buck, Chadiam, 7 days---bound fisting.

Monday,--lrig Tlemis, of Jersey, Debar, Havannali, .17 daîys---sm-
gar, cigars, and sarsaparilla, bunîd to London, to W Pryor & Sons,
sprong a leak on uthe 27t uit. iin a gale, gt on siore near Cape Sable
in, the fog; hrig t. Crihln, igîam, Pouce, P>R, 19 days---sugnr and
molasses, to Salts and Waiunvnght scrs. Waterlilly, Bell, Liver-
pool, N 2, 12 hoîrs---Ilour, and Captain- anl crew of seir Betsy, froîn
Salemi, botnd fishing, cast nway 27th uit. near Gul Island, vessel to-
tal loss. Scir o1-pe, Bruce, Shelburne---staves; A mnranth, and Tras-
cendant, Barrington, I day ; 'Iionas Lowden, St John, N B, 8 days
---salt, to Joseph Fairbanks; Neptune, Stevens, Falmoith, Jain., 40
days---rum, to John Strachai, left brigt Argus, Kiney,hence; br;g
Kate,11re, Hanburg, 33 day--w heat, bread, etc, to W Roche; schrs
GeQrge Henry, Shtelburne, Brothers, Lunenburg; Robin Htood, Auna-

i li-rditce."d Schrs Ranbler, Moser, Luneuburg, 4 days---bouînd fish-
ing, put in for supplies; Meredian, Crowell, St John, N B, 9 days~-
sait, to S Binney; Phoenix, Liverpool, 1nay- on n nfsiing voyage;
Rising Sun, Morelouse, Digiy, 6 days-to -S Binney; brig Mary and
Dorotiy, Tezer, Hainburg, 43 days--wieat, Bread, etc, to W Pryor &
Sons; slir Mary Bell, McLeod, 1lacentia Bay, N F, 4 days.--ier-
rings, Io W M Alimi; Royal Adelatide, St. iMry's, lumber ; brig
sylph, Waitwrigit, Denerarn, 18 daiys-irum ind molasses ta Fair-
banks and Allison ;- passed Bermuda 28mIuilt. ; brigt James Huntort,
Yotîng, Nassau, 13 days, suear, etc, to J Fairbanks;-sclhr Alcrt'
Seott sailed saine day.

Wedntsday 6th sehr Thurlow, Deer Island, N. B., bond fishing;
barque, EnIgland, Bacon, London, 34, and Deal 32 days-general cargo
and Coveirneit stores, to S Conard & Co; sclirs Congress, Norris,
lenry Goldsmith, Joliiston, St. John, N. B. 4 nndI 5 diys-sali to J
Fairbanks; Brittania, Covill, Barrington; tA m. brig Roxana, Jones,
Boston, 4 days-naval stores, heef, etc. tu J. Clarke and others.

Thursday 7th-brig Fanny, Brown, Bsrhadoes 26 and Antigua, 13
days, 46 days on the voyago -ballast to A Black; sold cargo at Bar-
hailos, deliverable atAntgua at the following rates--eodfish, $5 scale
43-4, hernings 51-2, lunber, 21, staves 28, shiinglesa5. barque Join
Porter, Crowder, Liverpool, 34 days, goods and sali to Fuir-
banks and MlcNab; brig Ambassado, Peinerara; brig Scio, of New-
Iutryport, U S, sie iwas abandoned off White Head on the 13th
Mlav, and was f(allen in with by tie An. salir Franklin, on the 19ti iut.
near Liscomb'Iarbour, intwhichi place the crew of the Franklin
succeeded in getting lier, where she has been repaired.

Friday Sti An.scir Gerard, sheffielil, Boston, 3 1-2 days, bound to
Picton, put in ta repairsails, brig lsabela. Reddal1. Iainburgil, 35
days,gin, bread, flour, etc. to Saltus and Wainwrielut and J and M
Tdbin; salir Brothers, 6 days, coal. scirs John, P E Island 8 days,
produce. Argus,do 13 days. do. La!Reine, do 10 days, do.

- -, LEÀRED. -

S atorday, 2n' luneMnry tp s qebc, rm by M &
Saltus aucd Wamnwrighi Hazard,:cmioi Ctiînhi 'N, incube
byGPLaw on; LSuccss, Dca gla, P EslaBssrcd o byD
arnmdE Scatndi Ca,.W ADîai iîd:såi,Àmi&:lthér, Mat' JoiA
Gihlrist dé., b>' Virant1 Wodàl it. iii d d Ï

nrd i C ta B o it Co ti rs Jane h
Pwlnsoun, St Dominio, humber and AIe by A di ad>Chapmîn
Gibiert, B. W. Indies, flourdry fh, ec. b>' 'J tafl T'r . §i
BUdyl Curhoe, 1P E. landtî, maerchladie by MaCte idilla
MNeil, Labrader, tssorted cargo by I. J. M Neil;Inldutry, Siîapsoni,
Boston, gysmii 'ood, an olt d copper by W J Loàg; Abeona Twn
sen"i, I. W .Indies, assorted cargo by J U. Ros. 7th Sovèréig
Wood, P E Isîln, marchandie, b> antid E Sarr ani Coi Jane
Walkter, Berbica, ussorted cargo b> D aidmE Starr ant Co.

Sailed, on Mondav. lier Masy's ship Cornllm, Vice Adniir
Sir Chiar-les Peget, Capt Sir Richard Grant; the Dca, steamer, Capu.
Sherati dia brug Charybdis, the lion. Lt. Gore, (or Queb aiso
the Talavera conveys a part of tic 14th Ragt h'ich s to be' stationcL
at Fredericton. lu -

EMOòR ANDA.

At Portsmoud-H M Ship Hercnles, hence, in 21 days.
London, April 28.-Sailed Assoiion Ialfux.May liisrl,

Savilte, do. Arivediay 2-Riosnlind, Crouci> Hafi Loing3
L.gnts, Ord, (olu

Bone;Apil23.--Saded, GratituÌe, Scott1. xt
Greenock, April 21.-LoadingJean aste, ' a
Cuxlaven,ApriI 22.-Sailed, brig Triton, AfréWw ili,.1lnlîÇîx,
At Lunenbîrgl,so ult.--Shr. Corsah, Domin 25 d dà

.Ai Yarmnoutd, sst.---BrigJolin M'Cullum o St.
John, N. B t schr. Mary, Grenada.

Falinouth, Jam. AptiI'17---Sailed. sel. Planet, Nowton, Queie.
Te Seraih leftat 'Tiinidad, sclhrs. Placid, and Myrtle, hence.-The

Placiti fell in with lOtIrApril. lat. 37 1-2, long. 59, Am. sehr. Florida
ofPortlandi, no person on:hourd, cables ind anchors on the bow.

Te b ming Bird, ience, at Tiinidad, 12 tit.
The Transit left ait Barbacoes, 3 vessels frot Newfoundland; brig

Lady saral alitiiland, hence it Barbadoes, Stl.ult. At St. Vincent
---sair, Combine, fromn Liverpool, N. S. brig Enerald of Yurnonth,
from St. Andrews; brig lierald suied 7 days previous for Bermuda and

Th1e ]earl spoke 29tI uilt. lait. 43, 14, long. 64, 20, brigt. Evelinn,
hpnce, btound for Grenada. Lefi at P. Antonio, barque Ospray, Bur-
rows, to sait Ist June, for Englild ; brig Sitdard,' llay, t smil 12th
Mav, for Wilnrnngcon, U. S. :.Sophia, Crnckett, to snl in 10 d.lys.

Tie Grifftn left at Ponce, P. RI. brigti Neptune, Darrell¼iiñdbrig'
3lermnid, loading for Ne%%foundland, spoke 28th uI. lat. -8, long, 67,
brigt. Breeze, from Poto iico for Bermtda. t

Rtli do ol,.S.'-scr;.t M

Ne yorkLMaÈ5 ; Atriod c,r.îàtno'çfoî&iia.
J Si.' A.~'~~ ~uînA d4
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Tlit Sylphi spoke28L offfBermudai Neptfme from Porto R-
c6 fo'Bernhnila brig Herid ut Bermudifor Huba lA sair laid r'd
aut rmnud lience, probably the Mary Jne. .hSylph left at Demte.
rara brigGrad tirk onai im 3 ndays fo StJohnt, N. l;Arm, Ciek,
lhence, sold dry fish at 3 3-4 si; brigt Piersa, Pengilly, ence; sold dry-
fisi nt st. 4; Heron, Smîîithi, ta sait in 7days; brigt Sarah, Donne sailed
3 da p:evious; brig Embassador, Clark saile 2 days previcus; brig
Trinidui sailed 6 days previons for Yarnouith, .4

The Portuguese Shavér Diligente capturdl off Port Antonio by .H M
ship Pearl with 475 Africamns arrived ut Nasâniu, 6th uit.

Tbe Pol'nu tgese siaver Caieon was.cîpitured by I-h M birg Sapho off
Key Sahvith 560 Afrirans, and nrrived at Nassau 6 utilt.

Barque Ajax fron London 30 days boutîd to St JIolii, N B, passed
the harbour oit MoîJdy.

AI Boston 26th ilt Aii. salir Colunmbia,lahker, lience; Uh Dr. schr hope,
Yarnmouth,31ist, Lady La Vache, lience.

Chmlston, 22nd, cleared ln. ship Joseph Perler1 Porter, Liverpool.
Vasltingtou, 24thi ult, arrived ·scLr Oceanus ofYanrînonîth, Antigua.

New York, 30th. saled shlir Arctie, Liverpoul, N. S,
Spoken 9tih, Maîy, lat 31, long 47, 05 salir Engle, oflHalifai 26 days ot.
Quebc,23d May; arrived ship Lady Gordon, Scurr, hence.
Plyrnouth, 26thl Alpril, sl'd Transport Elizabeit, Halifax,
Boston, May 22nd; ar'd scltr Alblon, Forest, St John's N. F. andi Halifra.

Cleared, 23d salir Mary, Lyons, Pictou; Freetown, Stanwood, Yarmouhli.
At St John, N. B. 23h tilt se.hlr Ion, Ilaminond, lallfiLx; cleared, selîhr

Congress, Norris, lalifax; Woodlands, Johnstoni, do, cargo, salt.
AtYrinothi28thuit, sclir Clyde, Antigu; Freetown, Boston. 1st scir,

Mary, Ilinicon, Grenadt; Lucy, Si .lohn, N B.; brigt Two Partners, Fintt,
Antigua. lune Ist, seir Broke, Catin, St. Joln, N. B. Cleared 25th uit.
sehlr Adelaid, Bay Chaleur; Brieok St. Johnl, Ni; Resoltioi, Argyle. 271ih
srlir Virago, Wyman. Barbudocs.

Captain Grahani, of the bark Calyinso, arrived on Thurstlay, reports a
hark ashore o the East end of Ble. Tie Calypso passei tit ship North-
liriton, ofiL tie Magdalen Islands ; also a ieci bark, with Glasgow signais
flying, srrnundeîl 'wiltIce, spoke ithe honma.s Rtche, of lridgewaiter, ot
the in tîsitalt, 14 days ouit, off thie Magtlien Islands, na ame day,spolie
hrig Rhydiai, 20 days cit. Saw about 40 sai ta the North and South.
dodging round the ice.-Qu'bec Mercury, 1ay 21sti.

we have lcard -fIom Captain Roberston orthe Joanna liht le rell in with
the Duke ofl'eulrord. Eaîst lndiamia in lat.-, homeward bound. As the
wenther wis calm, h wiai jboarded by severti ollIcers, passeigers to vihome
he handed his Ile ofEnglish papers.-Lord Elphinsîone was maentioned as
being one ofthe passengers on board the Dulike ofBedford.-Herald.

Il- M.S. Edinrgh,74, which saled on Snturda ail, .1P . nae oTCran,
Tslanid ai 7 eck tiiesama day. 'l'ita wind icidaava prcvaiicd sinica vili
prevent ter naking uny suchl rurtlier progress untillI itchanges. .Mecury.

Scimoner Prudent, flilliigsiy, f'om the iay(l e Clhaleîîr;in ballast, briags
n,î CapîaliMorgtl Biansd crow or tebark Cîiaadianî, of Q ebec,.from London
for Quebe, wrecked on cite East endt of le. The Ciîrnadian was buit aut
Carouge by Messrs Atkinsot & Co. ani was a flne vessel. lb.

The Fanny left aft Barbadoes, brig Lady Sarah Maiiland, Grant; Sophia, of
St John. N i; EIza Ann of St Siephena. Let at Antigua-schr Active,
Kendrick, to sail on tle29th ult; George Sarah, to sall same day for Yar--
tnotîb. aitr Vernon, Cunnighahlie, hen hadi arrivei atr salie l16th. ult
for a niaràut. Salir Wattalmaii., Wllituay,litenco mid arrived anîd saileti 2î1
uit for Iori Rico, the Elizabeth, DoaI, heice, hliad arrived and saled 24th
ult,for St Thomas and Porto Rico.

At Berbice, about 9th lit, brlg Hugh Johnston, Eaton, ?tence.
At Arichat êtlh Inst.sir Emily, Le Blanc, om Miraamichi, bound to

lAi? KE'rs.-At Antigua. 25tt May,-dry fish$4 1-4-herrings 6,-Echane
$490 for £ 0o sterling, S0 days,-Colonial Bank-At Trinidad 4th îuflt Alsh h.

At Barbadoes, May5tt.-Dry ash $5. At St.Vitcent, 1..
Dry fsh$ $. At Kingston, Jam. 3d May-Dry fis .841-2, box di $5;
mackerel 9 1-2 a 10, shingles 86; alawives $8; herriigs $7; lumber $25.
At Domiulca May 4--Dry 1ish $6. At Montoerrat April 25--Dry Zg $6.
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